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TEL OF GEN. FITZ JOHN
1;[ PORTER.II l

The'lunfortanate Gen. Pope is making
no betterheadway with the charges against
Fitz JohnPorter than he did in his cam-
paign ,against the rebels in Virginia; but
we suspect that he isbut an instrument in

' the hinds of more cunning contrivers.—
His defeat in Virginia, immediately after
the peel3pous proclamation he made of a
deter:Ziation to suddenly crush the re.

q 1bellion,l was so overwhelming that he felt
himseittconstrained to lay the fault of his
disaste6pon some one, else. Just then,censors of McClellan and his peculiar
friend4l Pope knew, would be acceptable
to botli,lHalleck and the War Department,
and heL'reported accordingly. To give his
report; 4show of impartiality he also cen-
snred*n. Sigel. He said that Sigel was
withiti!Orree miles of thebloodiest of his
engsgententsybut that he took no part in
it; while the friends of the gallant Ger-
man plove pretty conclusively that his
coma:al:id received and resisted the first
impetus charges of Stonewall Jackson,
bonrs,ibefore Gen. Pope knew that the
fight -13,3 going on. Bat Pope, ina speech'
at Chien°, after the report waspublished
proncinaced Sigel a gallant man, thus fat-
sifyini*what he had written of him in
what Purported to be his official report of
his campaign. In fact, the only officer to
whorc-Pope awarded unqualified praise
was Oen. McDowell.

13ut i' the court-martial now in progress
in Weihington, convened to examine the
charges prefered by Gen. Pope against'
0 en. Porter, has 'made developments not
anticklited nor relished by Porter's ene-
mies.' I The head and front...of that officers
offending was too muchfriendship for Gen.
McClellan, but it turns out that his admi-
rationj ;for that distinguished and much
abuse4'chieftain did not prevent hi'm from
perforining his entire duty under Gen
Popei '!. The evidence so far demonstrates
this, aid the result of the proceeding in-
stituteto relieve Gen. Pope is likely to
damage'himself more than any one else.
The "trial has already been serviceable to
Gen. IS`scClellan and Gen. Porter, inas-
rnucii* it has developed evidence highly
complihsentary to the loyalty and'magna-
nim4lof both. Instead of McClellan

actiagrithe part of a soured and envious
man, [ Benda! because of his:beingrsup-
plants by the appointment of Pope to,
the chief command, he submitted with
gracedfind advisedall of his friendtito ren-
der tll4 new commander all the aid in their
poweriprecisely as when, the other day,
in leavAngthe armyin charge of Burnside,
McClellan conjured them to stand by the
new commander as they had "stood by
him.'' !';iii ,

.1t IfWe Testerday published the letter of
Gen. MeOlelica.--e.:, een.-Torter, ullting-
nil to his all for Gen. Pope, adding
"this li the last request I have to make:
that fkutir country's sake you will give to
him the same assistance you have given to
me." i the following morning Gen. Porter
answered as follows :

1' PAIETAX. COURT HOUSE, 1A September 2-10 a. m.
Gen 40. B. McClellan, Washington :

You'lfmay rest assured that all your
friend44343 well as every lover of his coun-
try, willever give, as they have given, toGeneral Pope their cordial co-operation
and conetant support in the execution of
all ordeis and plans. Oar killed, wound.
ed and 4tfeebled troops attest our devoted
duty. yli! F. J. PORTER,

' .1, Major General Commanding.
Fronijlthese proceedings it will be seen

that th4!only officers who have been as
yet seriously suspected and extensively de-
tracted mare among the best and noblest
in thelOrvice. The letters of McClellan
and $4,er, brought to light by this Court
Martittgare theproductions of both sol-
diers an 4 patriots. Such officers do not
desire ;t1 shine by borrowed or reflected
light; noiF do they wish to makethemselves
great by:idepreciatingor baulkiLg the ef-
forts of their cotemporaries. These let-
ters, brief and hearty as they are, form astrikingleontrast to the labored report of
Gen. Hiillleck—a report which any. genu-
ine andtnagnanimons soldier would have
spurneetbeneath his feet,

ill

NEGRO SUPERIORITY.
Presitent Lincoln, in his late message,

says : Ili
"Is itrue that colored people can dis-

place an more white labor by being free
than retaining slaves? If they remain
in theitiOld places they jostlllo white la-
borers, ;f they leave their old places they
leavethhM open to white laborers. Logic-
ally the is neither more nor less of it."

That I''s the,emancipated slaves are to
have di:Si 'advantage of staying South or
comingNorth, with theunderstanding that
the whitis laborers must make room for
them inl4ither case.

The following, from that leading Aboli-
tion organ, the New York Evening Post,
shows . that there is a great preference
shown 'Or the contrabands in its neighbor-
hood, and that white laborers will likely
have to!;'give place to the more "faithful"
and sobhi sable competitors. This is the
result Of Abolitionism ; when the slaves
are set free the champions North, to beconsiste*, must find them employment,
and that too, at the expense of free labor.
The Evisfing Post says:

.--Demandibr Contrabands in theNorth4Blaek Servants wanted.
The extensive advertisements published

in behelq of James HighgTass, a contra-band wh' has been sometime in the keep-
ing of tligovernment in this city, have-resultedlsucesSafally. Over twenty-five
applicati ns for contrabands have already
been made to United States Marshal Mur-ray. Otn of the applications was from ageatlemir s residing some one hundredmiles noilof this city, and called for twohundrediiiegroes, who were wanted as-la-borers. 114;rrants, ostlers &c., &c.High - was yesterday-M ir ed by Mr-Mishit

_
cknurn, of Closter, Bergen corm-ty, New A sey, who agrees to give him Ifs7bosxd.sa:. , s sufficieneY for his clothing

and wants. Tbenegro isfifty tour Years old,
and was taken by onr4roops,*tring their
advanceinto North Ottiolina.,:l

Mr.Ruckman remarked thathe had one
..tmtiiked see..t.alreitify, and wasso well
:pleased vwith h}ut that, he wished another.
Other geritledien expressed-.I.a decided
prefereneiklor.:tolored servants.; one of
themremarking" that the colored,'people
"were fearful and timid at the` genus
lepordice, and as faithful as the grey-
hound,while such a thingr as a drunken
negro is rare."

A very large number of contrabands
would now 'find good homes and good care
with farmers and others wishing servants
faithful find 'Careful ofchildren, cattle and
property.

ImportantDecision ofE. MShield,
Supervising Inspector, under the

Steamboat Law
ppeal of John T. Smith and Alexander
F. Boss Iron] the decision of the Local
&had of Inspectors for the Port of
Cincinnati, wherein their Licenses as
Pilots are revoked; tne Local Board
setting forth, ascause for therevocation,
misconduct while acing as Pilots on the
steamer Lancaster No. 4, on the Tenes-
see river.
After a careful examination of the evi-

dence in this case, I have come to the fol-
lowing conclusion 'of facts: The steamer
Lancaster No. 4, inspected as a passenger
steamer under the law governing such ves-
sels, Was chartered in 1862, bound for
Columbia, Ky., having on board John T.
Smith and Alexander F. Boss, licensed
pilots, (under the Act of 1852 ) The boat
reached her port of destination, and was
ordered to Burlington, lowa, on the Up-
per Mississippi.. On reaching St. Louis,
that port being on the route, it was ascer-
tained that there was net sufficient water
abbve for the boat to proceed on her in-
tended voyage, and she was ordered to re-
"turn to Columbus. On reaching Colum-
bus she was ordered to Hamburg Landing,
on the Tennessee river.

On reaching a point on this river called
Reynoldsburg Island, she was laid to at
the foot of the island all,night, on account
of low water. In the morning, on start-
ing out, the river was covered with bar-
rels, floating, And onproceeding a mile a
barge loaded with hay was met, floating
in theriver, which was taken in tow. A
short distance further up the river an-
other barge loaded with-hay was met and
taken in tow. With these bargee the boat
came to at Reynoldsburg Lauding. While
lying there, two men came down the .Liverin a canoe, and stopped at theLoat, repre-
senting themselves as thesecond mate and
carpenter of the steamer Skylark, stating
that the guerrillas had captured and burn-
ed the Skylarkand Callie: On this state-
ment,the acting Captain(Quinlan) consult-
ed Smith, the Tennessee pilot, and asked
him what he thought of it. Smith replied
if that was the case, those boats burn-
ed, hewould not go any further up theriver.
It was at this Landing where Smith and
BOBS demanded the money due them, and
were paid by the clerk of the boat.- Af-
ter receiving the money; and while yet on
the boat, the acting Captain asked Smith
if he was quitting the boat. He replied,
"Yes;" Captain Frisbee had told him not
to run to boat into danger and as he did
not care to be shot himself; he was will-
ing to remain on the boat if she was turned
back down the river. • .

The boat proceeded up theriver; yam-
;lan, the acting captain, as pilot, got four
or five miles up the river, meeting a
yawl-boat with the officers and a part of
the crew of the Skylarks who substantiated
the capturing and burning of the boats
Skylarlc and Callie, andreported the guer-
rillas in greatgforce. The Lancaster con-
tinued on some two miles when the guer-
rillas were seen on both banks of the river
in large force, and the boat was turned
back and proceeded to Fort Henry, the
captain believing it to be hazarding the
safety of the boatto continue the upward
voage.Quinlan, the acting captain, testifies to
the good character of SmithandBoss; that
Smith was willing to remain: on the boat
if she was turned down the river from
fteynoldsburg Landing. This witness be
lieved the post of pilot a dangerous ' on-
after the boat left that landing; whenask';
ed If he would pilot a boatunder such cir-
cumstances, believing his life to be endan-
gered, he answered he would net, he be-
lieved the boat would have been attacked
by guerrillas, but that he had on board
two (rebels) which he held as hostages on
the boat for the safety of the barges load;
ed with hay, at Reynoldsburg Landing.

It is in evidence of this witness that the
boat carried arms, but the crew has not
the proper knowledge of such implements
to use them effectively; if they had the
knowledge it would not havebenefitted the
pilots? for they were in the most exposed
situation on the boat.

The evidenceof E. J. Frisbee, the per-
manent Captain of the Lancaster No. 4,
and who hired Smith and Boss as pilots,
shows that he instructed them to be Care-
ful of the boat,And notrun her into' any
danger whatever.

Harrison S. Williams testifies that he
is a licensed pilot, has followed piloting
for twenty-seven years; has known A Boss
for twenty-five 'years and Smith for ten
years; knows them as pilots and as steady
men; knows they would not do anything ]
wrong, either in their profession, or as ]
men, knowingly; considers the post of pi
lot on the Lancaster No. 4 after she left
ReynoldsburgLanding, the most danger
ous on the boat; would not pilot a boat
under such circumstances,

Captain John Newcomb—Has known
. Boss for eighteen years; Boss was a pilot
on his boat two seasons; knows.him to bea steady, reliable man, and very attentive
to his business; in manycases would give
hiss a decided preference over other pilots;
corroborates the testimony of Williams
as to the dangerous position of the" pilot
attar leavingReynoldsbnrg Landing; would
justify.the pilot in leaving the boat after
having protested against theboat proceed-
ing. up the river,on account, of danger of
losing, life.

Other witnesses testify tothe ability of
Smith as a pilot, and to his correct deport-
ment. Of the.eight witnesses examinedseven of them are practical steamboat of-
ficers, and all ;men of intelligence and
good character.

That part of the ant of 1852, defining
the, powers of pilots is found , m section
28, and isas follows: "That onsuchsteam-
ers navigating. rivers ,(only,} when from
darkness,,fog (or )' the pilot
on watch shall be of opinion that the nav-
igation is unsafe; or from accident to, 'or
derangement of themachinery of theboat,
the engineer on watch shall be of the opin-
ion that the further navigation of the ves-
sel is unsafe, the vessel shall be brought
to anchor co: moored as .soon as it can
prudently be done; provided, that if the
person in command shall, after being so
admonished by ' either of such-officers,
elect to pursue such voyage, ho-may do thesame, but in such case both he and the
owners of such steamer shall be answera-
ble for all which shallarise to theperson of any passenger and his baggage
from said cause, in so pursuing the voy-
age, and no degree of care or diligence
shall in such case be held to justifyor ex-
cuse theperson in command, or said own-
ers."

The evidence adduced is clear and con-
clusive that there was no wish or desire
on the part of the pilots, Smith and Boss,
to quit the boatUntil theirposition became
extra hazardous; by a further movement
up the river, directlyin the face of dan-
ger, with the evidences floating by themof
the acts of a ruthless and hazardous en-terprise, nor was it contemplated by the
permanent Captain, (Frisbee,) when heleft the beat, atLouisville, gyp, and char-
& these pilots not to run the boat anykrther thanprudenceand safetywould jug-

AA steamboat, in prinking .her voyage,
takes fire and the pilot deserts his post
through feaf:ot,hie own safety, and the
boat is consumed' and life is lost., and it

can be shown that if theAilot had remain-'
ed at his poet, althoughchis life might have
been lost, but in so doing the boat would
reached the shore, and the lixeol4.thlis-.•
on board saved, he would be culpa le,an
deserving of punishment. SEA-in the case;
of a boat pursuing, heisvoiege as she;
strikes a snag or any hiddeifobitrictio
in the river, and theiboid ist*iliand lire
is lost, and it can beShown that the pilot
desertedhis post, but had he'reiniiined the
boat might_have reached the shore, and
the lives of those on board saved, he
would be ctilpablei 'end deserving of-pun-
ishment, for thereasonsahat. Inch cases
are incidental to the mavigationi and =the
pilot knows them to be such.

The law neverconiemplatecltherevoca.
tion of a pilot's license for a faithful dis•
charge of his duty in the preservation of
life and property intrusted to his care.
Safety was the grand element which gave
birth to lbe present steamboat law. To
step aside from this course, and punish an
officer for a want of recklessness to force
life and property into the jaw of danger
and death, would be destructive of the
great object for which thelaw was enacted,
I therefore, conclude that theLocal Board
erred in their judgmentrevoking the Been-
see of John T. S With and Alexander F.
Boss. They also erred in assigning as the
ground of their decision misconduct of
the parties, and yet not stating what that
misconduct was.

The judgment of the Local Board is re-
versed, and John T. Smith and Alexan-
der F. Boss are hereby restored to their
positions as pilots, and new licenses will
be issued to them accordingly.

E. M. SHIELD,
Supervising Inspector Seventh District.

CINCINNATI, December 1, 1862.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM
LIEUT. GEN. SCOTT.

To the Editors of the National .lnielligen
cer:
An officialreport of mine made to the

President, March Mt, 1861, on our South-
ern forts, was published on •the 21st of
October last. To this ex-President Ba-

t
chananreplied at great length in the same
month. A short rejoinder from me fol-
lowed early in November, and here is an-
other paper froui Mr. Buchanan dated the,
17th of the same nionth, and`on the' same

subject. A brief notice of this paper shall
terminate my part in this controversy.

Mr. Buchanan has intimated that I have
been actuated by a feeling ofpersonal ill-
will towards him. This is unjust. I had
no primate resentment to gratify. On the
contrary, I have, well remembered the
many official courtesies received from
him, as well as Mr. Floyd, both as Gov-
ernor of Virginia and Secretary of War
but to vindicate the jaice and truth of his.
tory is a paramount obligation.

I had said that, with a view tothemedi-
tated rebellion, Secretary Floyd had or-
dered 115,000 extra"' stands of muskets
and rifles from Northern depositories to
Southern arsenals. To this Mr. 8., re-
plies in substance-1. Dia the transfers
were made under an order dated nearly a
year before Mr. Lincoln's election to the
Presidency. True ; but if Mr. Buchanan
has persuaded himself that the revolt had
not long before been planned, (dependent
on the election of ANY Northern man,) it
is not likely that he will ever make a sec-
ond convert to thatopinion. 2. He only
gives 105,000 as the numberof arms trans-
ferred, omitiing the 10,000 rifles. 3.. He
says that the muskets (105,000) were con-
demned and that purchasers could not be
found for manyof them at $2 60 each.—

Novi, here is an official statement, made
to me eighteen months ago, (just received
from my papers at Washington,) shoWing
that 65,000 of those arms were "percussion
muskets," probably entirely new, and
40,000 others, termed "muskets alteredto
percussion," with 10,000 "percussion
rifles"—not one of•the 115,000 was ever
"condemned" but all precisely like most
of the small arms issued to on;_ .trostpa
(rogubar end voinutuer) in ISM 4: Mr..
Buchanan further intimates that these
arms were transferred to equalize, in some
degree, the deposits among the different
States, as if ,these had any 'State pride in
allowing storage to the property of the
United States within their' particular lim-
its. Ifso, why not;establish storageplaces
in the great States of Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois, within whirl.' the _United States
has no deposit of arms and no arsepar77-
5. Mr. 8., supposes me to brandllielrana-
ferred arms, with ,the epithet "stolen.' 7
In myrejoiiidertiti him Inowhere use that
term, because I knew the transaction,
though very quietly conducted, was offi-
ciallisecorded, and the trieght paid for by
the United States, whose property the
arms continued to be in their new deposi-
tories.

Mr. Buchanan mixes np—perhaps I
ought to say seems to confound—quite a
different class of arms with the foregoing,
viz: the quotas of arms distributed among
the several States under the annual ap-
propriations towards arming the whole
body ofthe militia of the Union. Thus
he says: "The Southern States in 1860
received less instead of more than the
quota of arms to which they were entitled
by law." This is most strange, contrast-
ed with information given to me last year,
with a telegram just received from Wash-
ington and a high officer—not of the Or-
dinance Bureau—in these words and fig-
ures.

"Rhode Island, Delaware and Texas,
had not drawn, at the end of eighteen six-
ty, (1880) their annual quotas of arms for,
that year, and Maasachussetts, Tennesseeand Kentucky, only in part ; Virginia,
South Carohne,.Georgia, Fiordia, Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Mississippi and Kansas
were, by order of the Secretary , of War,supplied with their quotas 'for eighteen
sixty-one (1861) in advance, and Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland in part.

The advance of arms to eight Southern
States is a sufficient commentary by it-
self on the transfer, about the same time
of the 1e5,000 muskets and rifles.

In respect to theheavy cannon.orderedfrom Pittsburgh to the Gulf of Mexico
Mr. Buchanan,has shown me -that I wts
in error in saying that their shipment was
countermanded- in` March' instead of Jan-
uary, 1861. Thie was the only immaterialpart of my statement; for I was -correct
in the declarations that I:gave information
to Mr. Secretary Holt that the shipment
had commenced, and that he ordered the
guns to be relanied, and stopped the rob-
bery.

WirariELD Beam
Nrw Yoßk, Dece6aber2, 1862.

*Over and above the previous and tumat deposite in the Southern amena's.
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•SUNDRIES
Rat and Roach Paste.
Elixir Bark and Iron,
Wbitcomb's Asthma Remedy,
Pine tree tar cordial.
Lindsol's Blood Searcher.
Toilet companion,
Prockedon's SodaPills,
Cod Liver Oil Jelly.
Bracknell old yellow soap,
Flavoring extracts, very, superior.Liquid stove polish.

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.
deed corner Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Almanacs for litargratia.

FOBA MARKET GARDEN OR TAV.ERN stand—Eight acres ofvaluable land inexcellent cultivation .pleasantly situate 4 milesfrom Allegheny city on New Brighton road, onemilefromBirmingham. Station, is a-desirablelo-cation, a Large well built house of sixteen roomswellarranged and In good order, wide hallin thecentre, two porticos in front, porch in rear, largecellar, tenant house, barn, stablecarriage houseand other buildings, cistern, well and never fidl-?As springs, orchard offiveawes—variety ofbear-'mg trees, Price low. Terms mum, App!g toad ILIMIBERT JrSONS
Commercial Brokers,

51 Marketstreet.

GEN'L BANKS FOR PRESIDENT

ite., &cr., dm, dm.

NesuvlLLE, Dec. 7.—1 have just learn-
that a battle has taken place on our

outpost line, between our advanced force
and rebel troops under (}en. John Morgan,
the notorious guerrilla leader.

The fight took place at Hartsville this
morning. Col. koore's brigade was re
pulsed several times by the enemy and
finally captured.

Our troaps made a desperate resistance,
but were finally forced to succumb.

Oar toss in killed and wounded is esti•
mated atsixty, may be more. Our killed
and wounded were left upon the battle-
field.

Morgan attacked Gen. Fry this after-
noon, at Gallatin, but was repulsed with
heavy loss.

'Gen. Fry has been reinforced, and is
now following the enemyclosely.

Gen. Buell and staff arrived here this
morning.

FORTRESS MONROE, Dec. 7.—Twenty
rebel prisoners' and forty contrabands ar-
rived here to-day from Suffolk.

#he following' resolutions unanimously
passed the House of Commons of North
Carolina on Thursday last:

Resolved, That the Confederate States
have the means and the will to sustain and
perpetuate the government they have es-
tablished, and to that end North Carolina
is determineg to contribute all of her
power and resources.

Resolved, That the separation. between
the Confederate States and United • States
isfinal, and that thepeople of North Car-
olina will never consent to a reunion at
any time or upon any terms.

Resolved, That we have full confidence
in the ability and patriotism of his excel-
lency,, President Davis, and that his ad-
ministration is entitled to the cordial sup-
port ofall patriotic citizens.

kesolved, That we hartily approve of
the policy of the conduct of the war set
forth by his excellency, Gov. Vance, in
his inaugural address and message of the
grand assembly, and that he ought to be
unanimously supported in the manly and
patriotic stand he has taken for our Inde-
pendence.

TheRichmond Dispatch says : The re-
ports received from F'rederieksburg yes-
terday, indicate that some severe skiemish-
ing °canned in theneighborhood' f Port
Royal yesterday morning, but with what
result could not be learned.

Thegeneral aspect- of-affairs indicate a
battle. The columns of the enemy have-
been moved to thefront and much activi-
ty is observable along the lines.

Official dispatches from Walker, at Po-
cotaligo, saythat a fleet of twenty vessels
sailed on Friday last from Hilton Head.—
Georgetown 'or Wilmington ,is the point
aimed •`"

_ -
Our troops were everywhere put under

marching orders to beready for a move at
the shortest notice.

Several large vessels passed Charleston
Harbor on Sunday, going Southward. It
is thought they have gone to ald the.Gulf
Squidron in an attack. on Mohile.

Flve additional vessels wereoff Charles-
ton bar on Sunday, 'and six blockaders off
Stone Point.

The Dispatch also says: The Yankees
at Suffolk were last weekreinforced by one
full brigade and abattery ofield artillery,
Their force at:Suffolk and vicinityis now
estimated at 30,000 by their own,men,who
state that this 'force.

is to move against
Petersburg,. while the force at Newbern,
N: C., is to operate simultaneouslyagainst
Weldon.

WASHINGTON, Deo. -7.—The following
special dispatches to the New York Tri-
bune have been received from Burnside's
army:

HEADQII4ITDRS ARMY OP POTOMAC.).Sunday Dee. 7.
A lady, who come over the river yester-

day under a flag of trace, represents the
condition of the rebel, army as desti-
tute beyond description, and that they
cannot, possibly retain their position
daring the winter. Quite one-third
of the army is without shoes, and
hundreds are almost whollywithout cloth-
ing. Hundreds in one regiment are said
to`be barefoot. Hard work upon the in-
trenchments, insufficient food, and the
scarcityof clothing, are sending regiment
after regiment to the hospitals.
..Many of the citizensof Fredericksburg.

then, women and children, are encamped
in the woods back of the city, and dare
not return for fear of being shelled from
their homes.
• The rebel campfires have almost entire-ly disappeared immediately in front ofFalmouth, and no troops can be seen be=hind many of the intrenchmants.

Notwithstanding these indications, the
fords upon the river, and all the naturally
weak points of 'the line, are still strongly
guarded.

Deßerhars, who have been coming infor
the past two or three days, all agree that
Jackson joined the main body of the armymore than a week since, and that when
they left, he was but a few miles back.from theriver.

litoasnuato CITY, N. C., Dec. B.—At
13eanfort2 N. C., Testerclay, Gen. Banks
was nominated fosAe. nest Presidency bythe Eastern North Carolina Fine Labor
Association. Ratification meetings will beheld by the local associations at different
points. The organization is composed ofnative North Carolina troops.

Resolutions were passed strenuously in-sisting on a vigorous and prompt enforce.
ment of the Confiscation and Emancipa-tion acts of Congress.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
l ow Pricee.

-PITTSBURGWORUG HOUSE
,

TORRENCE itilloGitßit,
APOTHECA.RIES,

CORNER FOURTH if: MARKET ETREETB
3EDITZ6RitUIiGkI.

Drugs ., Law. CreamTarter
Medi-eines Patios, Dakhl_aSoda,Perfumer; Dye Stull% Simuiard,Chemicals, Spices. 0am

&e.,
Physicians Presoriptions asouratalY oom-pounded at all hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly. iel9-to

SOLAROILwow-J[B OCOMPATITI',
• OP PENTISYLVANIA:

0171011RE GLAIR STRESI, war lis Brides.,
•

.1.19-41WEAVER. JR..Pearstars andPrsisnrthmy

CLOVER ItEEII-9BARRELS PRIMECloverSeedhut received andfor sale bi
JAW. A FRiagit. •

corner Marketand Pint streets..

APPLES 300 BARRELS{ mum
t%sett Apples lost received by steamer

James Patton, andfor sale by
JAS. A. FICTZKEL

Corner Marketand First streets. '

1M 0120118 SIESOWN'N, BBONEKKALJTroia/es justreifoiveditad fdi Saliby
GEORG/IA. KELLY.

der( No. 69 Federal street. Allegheny.

.DvY YOUR BLEW'S, WOMEN'S AND'AP 1390tt parlOact's, 98 Mir,kettiear Pyfth•

CHEAP EDITION

VICTOR HUGO'S LES misgRABLES.
etitietha'ick?'PMlglit edition

The only 'ffnabridgetUTnuielatien,
`loan indioation'orthe extraordiisarir interestrniisting for this niarterotislMoit; .iii4indloienttokite that more thail2.ooo volt:Lineswere etohl.B".ad at the recent TradeSales in .city.

•••

SJOM
FILE VOLUMES IN ONE.

..... $1 Ell •;•

IParerCover— . ... 100f seat-by malkpast-paid,

....... SO
',raper 04:)yer•-•.. 125

Or*anut biaooomPaulC414001 the money,:
.Addrees. • - • ' ' '

JOHN I*. PITTOCAE,
(Bookseller. Stationer and Newsday:ler)

t
OF, •,

SECONINHANDr.
piloos, a, ILELODiONS.

REAL 13.4,31,6-AiNs,

; ROISZWOOD OCTAVE /lAN%
--M.tro.mtd„ cornet%made by 011icionintri'kl_k/Es=42W:ears-old; a Ane initrumemt wzost
AAuswooda#octave aemeaeaboye 200
'ARosewood octave Piano.ebrobning&

~•Roni, alwaysold, MArstrtWeeenditson 165.
*Rosewood odayePiaeomadebrads*. --

maker,Ph' elphla. good P&010...... 150
!ARosewood a octave-Ptano, iron frame,
,made byRalle‘Dayisk oo, Impost order zdeIC-Remwaad_sidoetaveittoishtbano.Madeby Gilbert. Boston. - 425Al itallogonY a octave riano.-MadtpbY• tod.
arta a verygood ilastrunmat",' ISO

Aefidtogon6 octal.N. Y. make NI
A Walnuts'oetmrefriwo..jou,
A IfabotrotlY aoctave Plano loud k bro. •45
A mahogony Ostkie Heim it hid:sosoA Mabogoni octave P4lllos - 20ARosewood 5 PawnPianoifolo M rt • •made by Mason 4iRastas: se rood AN new 70A Rosewood aOettroPilinpmar oiloon=Tubby Oarhardt` 0 • go
A BaSeWOOd 5 oetave Portal.Melodeonmade by Oarindt—oastlo2s 'liar taleb 7 _

JOHN 111,MELLOR,nos 1411Wood, street.

P. 7 Teas, '- Cair o
Susan, - • • -WhiskeY.'fL- Fl ,_our

For sale by TIREMLN & GETTY,
Cornerof Ohio street and Diamond.

no2l AlleghenyCity

.• 2111112041.114.
LBO l 4 2/302.

ARRANGSBEIENT.orir&s.D NONDAY. NOV. 'Nth.
.--011EHonseili ennui
LIGHT )ALLY "TRAINS.
'VHS THII,OIOO.H INA IL TEA IX

loaves thapjissentar..43

-Mex!u ceptSunday) at-6,60-a-nr-1215inis eta-dons, and making mvtforialthnore-odtvOW
P.

VYOrk
Ti B AT.RNASS. -dams:iallystod;lloti,"'stistriansinibt-ii area-rtaar4ingdNrAett°= gffe Ttn.1111

-1,Allentown route;andPltiladolphda.i, ;
MOB. NAST„ loaves. in. 4bithie'lllkr.(szetrtnday) t zu.. l;tirtlitAaritvfig%Maga mid iir3l6,e'P aindititePhiladele.iiafor New 'York;

ACCOBIDEODAIPEONN'idatiIti;
JOHNSTOWN-1ACCOMMODATION :MAUR.moos dailyWontBandaY) atMOP.X.; stop-pingat.all atatio2lP-ITik.riginitittiffax clone-taa,Ush. 1."ACoOillaUtTiglNi'muubriaitatiorn lams dallittes Ostuidap,) atltcsoa4, ,

ACCOMMODATION „TRAIN
stationlearmf Pil4,W)

THIRDs'-.S.MKNODATiON TRAINWall's station Naves daily. tetosi!tfitndSl);;3.40 '; ; 1, 4 • •
• 1011113,8 AONNEtiODATIO:a :nuureWalla station. leaves di414r, (acapt •Ipmcia#640 p.m:

TIEI4
Leaves Wall'a Station at nrptursin
•- leavea PAttabnagir at.124.130p gt;

BICTIUBBENG
AttRIVII IN illyltditiiaHtill 3 HOL.WEI:
8a1tim0re?zgq.........4.....4............PAff1tp. mPhiladelphia re5t.....,.........44, ' ` • ItsFast 141/ 10....... ..........~.,....~ ioto.a.m.Johnstown A0c0mm0dat10n.,:4;.4.440,04.•m.IstWalll StationAoootoznodition.._..e,so a.m.Id Wall's illation Accotemodation—...ffsffffP. m.Id Wan Station Aocommodstion.....lsaff'P. m.tErWall's Station Aocougoodationl..k.Al6o p. ni-Ballimore 'Rion= will with rmiadelphia,
Express, at I.lhip.m., on Moodays, -

..

.. ,4*-Trinns for Blairsville and•lndianitconnectat Blairsville- Intaseetion with Expreap i andJohnstown Aonimmodation Bast and `'andago with Local Freight,-East and Wink
,_Ttuaravelion-Ptikeho will lindlt areaArta-their

-interest in poirst or WeaLtoarltvol by thePIN-ft-MY AffiLßOAD, 4altahe ftiloodations now offered Amino,-be,nartramftlinany,ollier'rcintei.- The ' bind ,Js hailastedfsidthnone. and'is entirely free', fronsdeA.' Wel. canprowls. Eafelirs.l Epee&and 'flciinthrt- ta, NA who
ILLT tottt-thltAN4 wit/1111611411*ml" - r'

TO iirmw x0uir..:„„z......L.-....,.111a;51; '

. . BBILABIELPRIA_..,,, v, 10.69BALTIMORE. '"+'

LA80AET81t;................:.4- 8280 +
..,

. , 8A5A1981ifft1....,.':..4:4'.. -....... • 'TAUceced all 1.1 - thei• lII' o hktO iits onion am-
- Ilymila malitold. 104 to, 111BadAPidai &M--ore and NewYork,`` ,

'

/

SirPrzunitets nrabSdllCttnketli Ilan.Willoe oharireff'ati exoeal "1009mat to distance•nnv-'eleif in additionto thestathn,rates. toreettfrom.'Rations wherethe moanshat no sista-, ~ .4NoTICF...In one ofloes. the Company. willtold therinelvettreOPollBlllle for yenninal inmateonly,audior an amount noteinealog inw-7-..w.,13.7-An (itonihas Line his; been amplaindto convey PsaimptersandPstwke•_. andfr om thelepo% ova °ham motto .aioerse oatsitle..w,„,rpam=lMAlldYouBaits SR to .
- .

• .T. filTZW.llligy,
, 11.Pa.'-' -

•••••••••

AtthePatin& rasscalgerßation Aftrets—-adikattetreets: - qua-
.1-I!tiq%3 !;',Willtr.:-‘,'lSsajait.„,

FITIMPAIIir ,wirateromioiiiiiiim
TO AiLipouviii:ficithi-iii*p ;

soRTHWEST ANA:NO.ItTIi voinii:
, .:*lNTf,R,:fmmitkßpje: el, •

alth,"tiENl2.'

raiz TO, CINCIARA. AD411404and'to AclianaPolia. St. Louis and!gm* ikkozi 07W other,zombi.
WESTWARD TEUINEL'
?atmte, *all ''Gamma _-q__-

ie
eittsbnigh»...i,sol6 s oat- IR. 1,0 p
i11eigh0717....A00.11.111 81;10 s. 1,50Ala.:a.
prestlino- 10,15 7.0 p P. S. 10.00P. S.

ut. SAD&jhigairo- .10,00p. 0,,i0 in.WitCOLUMBUS. O.I2IOIIIQATI ip
Leaves ,erAppyi
Crastline...lo3o a " '

Arrives '

C01umbna.....1400 P. 12 .210 '40:12*CinoinnatL. GAOp.indkurapotitorAup.m. : 7:110'St Lome a. nz
MLTrainstnrongh to Chicago without ohaligm-

:l- Cara. -

.P.B.—Thetir ttretnaintatilejli same asay fitatibenvirl .

- Irfainicanlatii Roads Apeatokt,Columbus. aad sauseasewaltiro bltatEamln.'logether.
~ if ,„,

, •
' ilLinitißirTIMMY, r

AB ATIhinago
.7131 c
04uuxuaisti and St.Louis Exprom.4.l:o4o!fil;nliCCOMNONATTON_INAttit;:iitioraI

'etruet-Station:Alleithanfollyt L-Lealrea' ,Leave Arrlye i
~AlleghenyNewlßrigtmiNerBrighton 14,14mhz_a m iie so am • - 6.46 6,,,w 1vP/0 150*OV/ 1/ ,',:i l24lfA*3 2l.l.Wki

;Leavii —
• Arrive Leave.Neonomy; Boonimw .MOOm 1.10 p - 6;08a,m,,AF,1 a-10,

5,60 pAn , 7,osp m A40 4/111,-.1,603#212
36 itridnf'6O isla minutes dower thanPittebtugh time.

- Tickets `good on,the acoonniiodadon tralniire eoldat rodumuiPrioes.-t--}Through train'Bonnet an
& =O4-I:itha uLits goit4"'',#er"Caige.t.l49W-J
St Qmille. 90%.to. alai frid:l",Milliniburgh.
ItiO %dal omitirsitAgiliThflpflinminky„Toladay;Detroit..utm_, -

it theatlia.fotpols=evt3P=MarZoghtUMW Xenia; .tue.. •
TAWlL4Losinillkato, =lf

it Lhaliaor, t4l4:Cr}}lt}t, MaralkTOle,iFIttt- ,alraftne; for ;rem-Laragettiv: 7101XliestL:Louis; quirio4Keokuk,St.Jenaph and luteirgtalr
dicta point In Central indlana'and IBigatig2uatPlymouth for,lmpoitte.

tudwt`Ohl iviti&lrM.ne for all paintnlnTill-woh..= lowa.,Wisoonain ameItti-Milher information :and' th_tough thilcati
Pnia to. 8S 808 PAR lint'flatir.tAtet.pnlo Pamen BtattmeWind ittekt.OMR JEBV.lBLGeneraltsup

W444N•}Gengul,Y:krulumtdognt

CLICITELA2ID RalitatoA,D.rrgrA32PA
•On and atter AY NOV.'MOND , „

fobs will leave the:Depottila4?eownrlvaidoBA/Woad; in Pitteburshrozfollftii-
PITTIMIROAR_COLUMBUfk !4,:-CINOMAT4?_.4.SIXTIAMM. VIA STRIJB.E/4
A es Zatbalill....4:. Cistail"-.41.1414iti-d0 • genben7ll46., 11, -t

• Oltao ~ ~,1da• -- tiewarlr.....:... ;83 -." 1f1;18 ~...0..--4. ,•.i441-. ;Columbile::..:.:. '-'1.05-0:44: lno,oo ,~".*•, ,r -

&nineOincinaold....,. ;6„2e,_ ,_ 1.z6,40, 0,3. 4-, -
- Bt. '

t-rfialianiii of oriin lintitionZiEsbumilina&Olw.,:i.. ..._ . _ _ _

~71=inolkt&WuAars:•'/Ahs, shad 143:air -- 1--"..---
twitilibßoti Ol,Wiplikahre LELiil.l-ieavea

--`

?ittat h...'4,1100 &An, "5,'4, Azi -1
. xisterffaus.1...-...,121", '. .0,7,0 , - - 4,x0'"... •
iteabenville...b,ls. " 9,51 S 't . 1.,11)_."!.:_ '

•:-.•..4.0,i2f -i .-. 114-05.'"--• 6,15- ',..„'i"..'„:„
•1te11air..........840. "1 11,/5 " 1 LOANS;:t ...Y.Alike/Itlii3dielint with Bathaare andOhioEtaitroad, and it liellair withCentral la ,Railroad for, ZittaTtlint- LitHilkitair. Mal t."
Columbusand Cinoinnatelndianapolis and
[`ante and.pcdntswed.
PITTSBURfig /up _471./11/ 11LANDSIETI. I, t. 1.;,,,,Eiteftu....: 100a.ris. I;40•0'...10, • ,At; ',arsine'.....- 4,45 " 405

;do=4l-.•+-,,,,-62/4 /: 4141,"- 111° ' Essiso:-.±±."''ttst r" 1- rt. 2415 -:Arrives Cleveland=ll,2Ll-1•1'4P14-57 --

Conn. at Rata.Ida, issiarstisi2lW:,br 44*Pkilidelp 'andCimal--Dovast-atsnoe withPittsburgh. Port Warne and Chicago •Railroadat Idtubton„wit? Clevebudr-Zanessuieend Cinftnaß iko4o4.lGrotiOstsigilitrallssad-htinersbnig. and it Cleveland with and
a R Tel '

'
‘ ' ' letertlisj•gBriaertAAttZre &

lietithrAetnitniaPdatlegitilkilent 6,00p.M.
..-

" Trains Whit at ', 9.90 a En .440a*JAGan TllOOrm. . ;•-,,,,,-17111tliititilta-all prominent ocdattiistite:giesksouthwestsrgsotto^ '

..•,gssagmna
lire,dat theLlb street depot._Pittsburgh;

~

• JO STRWABT;TleketAgent.leikith!!rgEarivaggraiAit 111
it the Comping's caste inPreishtfitaion. Pennitreet. le -,•- -, - '--, - -- ' 'moll

1111*(1131' 13661141! ! BAC!! !ITC:
AD2O.i i Seamleeeßsge

t ,GunpyBaits
..c• • 1,000BoihtatBacks ,

2 500 Lanni-Heavy Linen
• 5.000ArOattriand*Corzifiaiikr-fi .t - "

-

500 Salt-Seeks—Forsnle by
• ' HITCHCOCK,MeCREERYA

131 Secand street: e

IiTENISON—IHREE. ISALDOLESV,II*V ISON jutrogedTtand for

0011411? MalkekaftErst 024)4;1.
iriarcEs46-1111.118XLIS laltllllTol.ll,tit, instreceirednild torvaleb'

nol7 oornirdarlkat arid MartStmts.

First 004,97, tr

WWI 'Ws BY Tel 6B fl,
BRORTANrfftOII 'TENNEiStk
THE BATTLE AT HARTSVILE,
OOL MOORE'S BRIGADE diti'WEEEt)

THE ENEMY REPULSED

GEN'L FRY IN CLOSE PURSUIT

NORTH CAROLINA'S POSITION

FROM GEN'L BURNSIDE'S ARMY

TO-EtrrikplENCENTBTHEF DEMO-
()RAY tint AEbmmitteeof Correspon-

liroefrittthritaor.n. egssdir ;,aethlle°lolttilintsht.e.
at l o'dgek,staut.-Aluilirtendenee ofthe mem-

_Vue ptiosiar-FAIILEY. President.J&BLES.M.ltietWlDErrSeeretars.dee2:iliwad

CONCERT
FOR THR. BENEFIT OF

THE MERCY r
Underthe directionofPROF. WAMEtINR.

to take place on

Friday Evening, Dec. 12th,
Tickets ofadmission. 25 cents ; Reserved seat&

50 cents. deciidtd,

Estate of.Samuel Jones,&Oil
XTOTICE 18 HERAIMGIVEN THAT
AN Letters ofAdininistraion on , the Estate ofthe above named Samuel Tone% late of the City
of Pittsburgh, deceased, have been granted toMrs, LOCUM Jones, residing in end -city on Du-
quesne Way,between Evans' alley,and.Pitt street.
All=persons .herefore having claims or demands
against said estate, are requested to make the
same known to the said Mrs. Louisa Jones with-
out delay. LOUISA JOVE&dee9;dltw6w.

OPPICE OP TEMOITIZENB' insIDLINONCO iy:Pittsburgh, Dee, stb. 1882.
A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN

Jola.Directors of this Company, to Serve duringthe ensuing year will be held at this office on
Monday the 15th inst., between the hours ofll a.
m. and 1 p. m, SAMUEL ktEA,dec9;td Secretary,

PINE TAB
A superior artiole
A superior arttele

St 'rite Turpentine.

PINE TAR

Made in Beaver oounty
ALSO •

Camphor and
Burning Fluid, at.

JOSEPHFERMI:MPS

cornec9er oat the Diamond and Marketstreet.d

LEATHER BELTING-

EIOYT BRO'S N. Y. MAKE
Well tanned and stretched, for Bale at the Leather ntore of

N. DELANCIF,
233 Libertystreet oppositehead ofWood:

GIITM 1109E-111.DELANOE,233 1114.
.ERTY. ETREEL is the onlyAgent for the Bale
of the New Patent Woven Hydra-at
gam: deeihn
BOOKS AT AUCT/ONTO,NIGHT AT
11-D MoUtelland's, Masonic HAIL

11.11OOHS AT AIUCTION TO NIGHTATMo dalland'a, Masonta Hall.

BOOREI AT AUCTION TONIGHT AT
IL" MoChlland's Malonio Hall.

SOOHS AT AVCTIONVIONNIGHTATMcClelland's Miumnio
INOOP SHIRTS FOIL LADIES AND
AM. Mims ac AtoOleiland's •

LADIES'AND MISSES BALMORAL
Beata at MasonicBall Auotion Haase. •

110100 P SHIMS. ALL SIZESAT .11457glailand's iiiloo Auction.

J OYES. YOIITEIPS AND CHILDBEWS.11.311 Booth at Idetllellapd's.

HOOP SKIRTS AT MaILT.L ND'S

GUM SHOESAT MeCLELLANTeII
GEO. R. COCJEIELAN;

ATTOANNY AND COUNSP.LLOR,AT LAW:
Office No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtIlonte,"Pittsbutigh.

A LL B V SINEWS ENTRUSTED TOhie earl) will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the 'woes, promntli 'remitted.de erlyd • .

X at I LEs. FROM wax Clint—Acountry seta 01'53 acre fronting On the.Mon'ongahelariver, a well built and convenient mail=Edon house, portico in Irma, veranda-wide-parlor. marble mantle, ten other rooms, goodoe,l.tar, two porcheilin rear, ci.itero, wello% .Soilwit,ter, two wardens- ecoltard 'Ortwo • acres, firtratriesof wood lin& large-stable lam and Other -outhouses, The location Is verydesirable eatis easy:ofacoeas byrailroad or river,
Nor price and terms apply to

M.,CUTHSHRT &SONS. 1'51 Market,*stmt.. •

ir tiuriv snowingAtirll,llEl4l-110: 1'7%,
CHRISTMAS`
NEW YEAR'S :PRESENT,
to thole in wantfit. each preienta

,.we would
ask an examination oftheatOck of

SHAWLS, CLOAKS!,

DRESS GOODS,-
CLOTHS,CASSIMERES -SATINETS
VESTINO, COLLARS, BETTS.

Thread Laces, Thread Edgings,
HOSIERY, CLOVES, &C.,
A®- All of which' we are selling oleap:ibr cash.

C. HANSON LOVE &

74 Market Street.
UGH OP THE.ORIGINAL BEE HIVE:

dee° •

n11)1138E OPENING—THE ENDER.
signed having purchased the well known.New Yorlenzchrunge, No:89 Wylie street, comer-of Union alley, invites the attendanceof, his'friendsand thespnblio to a' HOUSEr OPIrfinio,on Monday,.Deo.B,h. A hot lnnebnill be servedduring the day, and the purcet Lager, Wines andLiouors will be found on hand. A lunch willbenerved every du,fromlo to 12 o'clock

ders;3td GIWZI,EtiI MICHAELS

WHITE SATIN. AND
V

KID HEEL SLIPrEES,
FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

Also a lot ofBlaokßatin.BlipperoJ not twolvid
W. E. IiCWIRERTZ.z.i!tc C0..,

44 FIFTH STRKET.
iumrsiNs
AL 303 boxes. 1(X) half: and 100 4ruarter boxesnow M. . lt liaising100 boxes and 100 balf Notes now layer:

25 Frailaseedleas Raisitak25Kea do • do
20 boxes Smyrna do

Now landing andfor sale bY -

11EYBLISIV&BROTHER/1,Nos: lee and .122 Wood street
.GROSS AYER'S CURE.RY PECTOtUrral. Sarsaparilla and/Afrowarre,jtult-

ed andfor solo loy GEORGE A. KBA.LY.-..,deo4 - cif) Yodonl streetAlle6ony.,
A MARGE ASSoRTINENT !Mar;Li. tine Cho:eta:suitable for famffies "stidira;boats, for sale,by IaICOBSE .Iffirfair,',,,
dec4 No,69 -P.deral alreet;:dffiethent

elsoBll AlrEira ,CATHARTIChII Pills hot received Aridfor,ealeJar,.GEORGE A.No. 69 Fed'e'ral street, Alleitheizt '
, .

IACON NIMES-800'' 011111DSCOL:M-iry Sides and Hamithistreeeived and for sideAti. A.:FETZER,'Corner Marketand f. it&

Taaes ADVEZI
~

.

.fr-r.LECTIIIIE AT :i: i ON t'lwrilk8.601Urer COLL.ocrner .11.44and fEtt. Cliqrstreets. TauimEns • 1 i 4-P'0440 -
: 11040 .. i '-f.'"

111":' 415Rail Roadok4l'ittarkiffit
NVHERFAN, AUG SEIBERT

by purchase from the United States mar
shat and Reuben Miller,_jr„Thoznas.Bakewell,
7ohn-Ritrateli John B-asallor.tand Mon:Thbritad
Mellon, Trusteesfor Auditors by namentfroal;themity of,gl4sistintk-srerd attiktudni..„
ed to`be4he owners of certain stop -formerly
held by the City of. Pittsbuslik,,Yiti .11.00.sharea:irrilie.Pittaburgh,-Port !Wayne and cago-Rail
licalCompanyor-2,000 shares.lhrthe new:Rifts-,scs.blirtbcirt Wane& 011icagatailread Company,
••••••••• shares t* tho AllothenitiValloSt- Rail Roancompany: 2,,oo(4.Rireeln the-Rhastifit ValleyRailRoad oittn,ftnY;Mlshares in the ilittsburghand-

KotuliAmplay.And. Whereas, a bill in atinibr.,heabeen Pe" -ingbetirtien said partiedshims the29lltidayofAu-
gust,lB624 deternunktheright ofsaid stocks.

And.-WheiumOyegreenientMedinliriting
said case by .counsel. said,,pardes declared that,
it oas "thisintention and intefiesti" thitt:asPeedf-decision behalf's)" that '"thtdtitleOts,fit-stook•maybe definitely settled- '•• Andit was lasciiigrewk
in said writin_g that "2,3oo.sheres Grath&to the,
Allegheny'' ValleyRail `Road company:- 2.000
shares ofstock in the Uhal.mrti v4LValleyWanedcompanyand- 300 shards of kin .Pittsburgh
and Connellsville Ralf R 'Company-shotild
be included in the bill for the decision ofthe
Court."

AndeWberegut.said Trustees did on the —d•y
of November, 1862,procure frdm the tittsburgh,
Port Warne at ChicagoRail RoadannoPani.rand
the Chanter Valley Rail Road company, certi&
suttee for the said stock in the,said , corporations;
beinseforthe same stook: the right toWnirt it was
agreed as aforesaid, woo settled by/the Circuit
CeurtoftiteUlS.lin said '

•And notice is hereby give* to alli persons that
all of aaidatocksare °Limed bY_the said Set.Thatsaid title in eunitY isstill (Adding; and
undetermined, and toot no additional strength
could_ or has been added to- the pretended title of
saidTrustee&by theQP. 14,.Ortkuroll said robstifil
Otos-obtained so oroti

A. Erni
By his Attoniey4, . ,

Plthibunth. Doe 9 -3td O.

GET THE BEST,

• IWHEELER:.& WILSON'S

; - -

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET..,
-

PrI'TSBITROU.

The Holidap are coming, and-ntithink.eali'bemo,e appr,_p_nate. eoononneal or aneeptable for a
CHBEICify, or ,llZW,klfl64l19 /4 istkrtthan an impioved : • -

WHEELER -&-WILSON'S
SEWING; MACHUIrEIN'i'

Awarded the firet_p_remium over toulteeitenninat-itort, at the UNIMU STATES PALES'. for the.
yea'a D358. 1859and ISA over 97,000'newin .nas
in he United Statektivinguniverall initiefautionThisnrietune mikes the look !SU:hit:o°B.db e
to unravel with the eaaential advantage ofbeingalike onboth sidet4foiadngn, ridge or chainit-

will quilt stitch.hem, feat gather. bind; card; tuckandbraid 9
The BRAIDER la .

NEW- IMPROVEMENT, 1 ,
r

banean-aitaihMettler seisingBraid orCord,-up'
on any kied ef iabiic, ln the most elaborate
las= without any previous bastimr.j_ ;.••Toe elegatio., speed and simplicity or TAM Saar 6chine,—thebeauty- and strength Of stitih,t 'and'adapt ibility.to :the thialrestior thinnest -fabrics
;randerrit the MoartillTCCEssiFF.l. and POP..111.4.11Sewingbtathineenoneffegito thepnb-
.' .

_.INrWarranted forTlaree:Years.:litt
Call and examinethem;at 110..27 FIFTHSTREET, •

1 - -

..''.i....,2:. :Nti.;suairtr;ter*.Toti.,z- L-
-I..Weii4riilkgeritii..dea

Qtrankiaiienitli TV/qualm%
—

ll-~r Lome
.- •Dfagd.1.462:.WTI.

ANTED.;=SOO,OOO B BMUS OFCO Ali--Prcifioials will! be redeitredut thiscase until iiiondak,-r.lha 15t.t. inst.:44a o'clockm., for the delivers, offrom at10,011101.4It044.-000 Bushisla'*of Cutsi„: The Coal bibs deTio,.e adby the boat.Or,bathe load at thii.points.bere.-in named: boatato .be,retained ttuttt the-coalisremoved: - 1
~

• -Bids tOstate 1110*AO;per bushel deliverallatCairo, Columbus,z/gemphis alsotaming the inuniut and rapidity with whichwillbe cielivered. Zds to bOdireepel;to ColonelLewis B. P51103314A.Q.•ht., St. Lows, anilendors,ed “Propo.als for Coil."
I,EWLII B. PARSONS:

Colonel and-..ALdeeB;lwd

pERFIIIIILERY
. • PERFUMERY- .'

I am itu3tiiiernipt of afurther sun:Or-of cbelca;I?erfutnery. embracing fine Pomades. HairFine itztraots .for the Handkerchief:-Superior.Ciilogoes. : ; - •Toilet Soaps in great varlets': •••••

• Puff ftexes.- • -

'of the most beentiful dticription etc.. etc.. also ":

Bumett's Standard :Toile Preparations:Cocoa-011(RM thetHM.r.l4lfor the Comrtlegioni
, Orientaltooth.wash for the tenth, superiorilognes for the toilet,
aturnett's Toilet Companion 'contains woottniOf,each of the above good style suitable,for tiroc-,'onto Farnham*rill aawait their interest by.amining myetocie.beforePurchazirtlV4lwhereN''

• 'JOISSPIi FLeisatAti'S._
_ —Comitrof the Diamondand MarketStreotp.:

TrY YOUR BOOTS, !,111,1EiS,ALB GANS and Gthis at Borland'i. 98, Af.terket.:street: near Fifth.-

inirY YOUR, .111355168
dren's Boots Gaiters; and Gninsiat.the Cheap,eash store of J,H.,Borland's. !


